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The Severity of Crime
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lIow sC'rious is a murder'! Or a rape'! Or,
for that mutter, a petty theft? Uo such
questions havc /lilY meuning~ Would their
UIlSWe('S huve IUlY utility'!

)

'\

Implicit judgmcnts ubout the severity
of crimt' UJ'C lI11bl'ddcd in DU(' social instilutions, Requ(ring lhc death penully for
e()('tuill el'illles designutes thcrn liS tilt'
'nost serious thul CUll occur in this
sociely, l'('imcs lubeleu CcloniC's url'
eonsidel'ed more seriolls limn those lubeled
llIisderncunol's. ('t'inll's thut CUll incur life
sentences ul'e mOl'e serious than those lhat
receivo prison Sl'lItenCt'S of only u few
yeU/'s,

"

\~\.

I)

Still, til(' sc('iou~lIess of U c('illle is by
nH'uns clC'ut'-cut or iJlllTlutnble, In H)76
til(! I'u(le of lln ndul t WOIlHlIl WIlS cllullll'cd
from H cnpitnl to a noneupitnl offl'nse,
TIll' p('nllll~' for an offells(! in onc Rtntc
Illuy bc substunllnUy diffcl'ent f,'orn the
penally for the sarno llffense in unothel'
Stale, gVen within one juris Jiet."j), the
dispurily in the sentences meted oul by
diffcrent judges for the SUllle offense has
been t'epelltedly noted v.ill1 eOlwet'n by
';ll'i minal justice scholal's, :\luch of tile
impetus behinu l'eccnt detcl'minllte und
ITlllndntol'y sentencing IClrislution lIus COI)lC
fl'orn lhe wish to Illinirnil.c sentencing'
disparity,
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hht'n W(' spoul, of ('I'illll~S suchns
robbel'y llr tlUl'gll\l'y, we nrc speukinlf or
leg'ul cutcgol'les I'uthel' lhHn spe(~lfic
crirne~, Althoull'h ull"I'obbel'Ies" possess
the ('I1UI'H()'(et'istlt'S neccss/lI'y tll be [cll'lllly
classified liS sUeJll, they CHn VIII'y ill theit'
purtlcul(ll's t(l 1111 mMllordilllll'y degl'tle,
, 'I'llese voriulions, in nil theil' cOlllploxlly,
seldom find thci[' WHY into tile penlll
code, Tiley Illuy 01' l1luy not be tukon into
cOllslc.h.ll'ulioll by lhe sentencing' judl~e,
This wido I'L\nge of possibilities within
euch (!I'i Illl' tYPl' fUI'tllel' confounds the
set'iouslles~ ISHlle, [tobbel'lI, bCClllllie i l
invol V(H! pel'sonul (!onfron tuliC/n nlld 1'0I'C('
or thl'ent of fot'cc, is ~~llnel'/llly considered
mOl'l' lHlI'iollS Ollln bm't(IIlI'Y. Yt't 1l111llt
11I'oP!!' would pt'1l11llhly ·.I'f til' 1,,,,·,.1\
~a'V'lrl,d
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J onuory 1984
This bulletin presents, for the first
time, the seriousl\(lSS scores for the
full set of offenses mel1slIl'cd in the
Nntional Survey of Cl'il1le Severity
(NSl'S), conducted in 1977 us u
supplement to the Nil tfonul Crime
Survey, The NSl'S wus designed,
developed, Hnd conducted by the
Center for' Studies in Criminology
lind Criminal Law, Whurton School,
Univel.'sity of Pennsylvunia, It was
directed by Dr, ~lu['vin E, WolfgHng
wtth Dr, Hobert :\1, Figlio,
A delHiled ['eport 011 the NSCS und
its I1lClhodologicul underpinnings is
now in prepUrtltioll, It will be in two
volunlt's und will be mOl'e thun 1,200
puges in length, In uddi lion, the
bUl'cuu will publish u series of speciul
repol'ts highlighting the severity
St'Ol'CS of vurious populntion groups,

Criminologists Ilnd cI'iminul justice
reseurehet's IlUve been inlel'estcd in
l1lethods of deterlllining tllC sel'!ousllcsS
of crilllinlll cvents for IllUIlY yem's. An
1I('elll'lllc ll1ell::;Ut'l.~ of till' sel'[ousness wi til
which society views n brond rnnge of
C1'il11inul events would be helpful to
l1lWI1I1II,0I'8 unci polioYl11nf:CI's, It coulc!
provitlQ U III CIISUI'l' ot' the npPI'olwillt('n('ss
of sentellt'inll' pI'uclices nnd it could uss[sl
in till' nlloclllion of scurCl' cl'il1linnl justIce
('CROU['CCS, It Qould even indi(,lIlc Illore
UC('IIl'utely limn Ilt prcscnt wllcllll'I' Cl'ime
is illo['ellsing 01' delll'ensilll~ nnd by how

The severity index repl'esents un
innovative way uf looking at
cri mes, It points toward priori lics
and I'euffirms busic values, Two
areas of crime about Which the
public is clearly concerned, drug
trafficking und white-coliur crime,
ure major pt'ogram thrllst~ of the
U.S, Depurtment of Justice. :\lore
developmental work is needed befot'e
11 crime rute weighted by the
seriousncss of the ot'imes is possiblc,
but the prospects arc exciting, One
duy, pet'haps, seriousness scores muy
be used routincly tv [nvestigllte
whether criminlll en reel' putlet'llS
Involve el'lmes of un increaSingly
serious na tW'e,
Stevcn IL S~~hlesingc['
Director

the Nution, thc Nationu] Crime SUl'vey
collcets informution on the totolnumbel'
of rapes, robbel'ies, ussuults, burgluries,
and thcfts committed during the yem', In
computing el'ill1o I'utes Hnd victimization
rlltes ft'olll OIlC yenr to the next, both
thc LICit nntlthe Nt'S l['cut I.lllch type of
el'!mc as cqually impol'tnnt, An illCt'OIlSc
of 100 pocl-:ot pickings offcI.'ts thc Ct'illll'
rute just IlS l11ueh IlS Ull inel'cuse of 100
111111'dcrs, unci 100 rupcs uffect the violenl
victimizution ['nte IlS much liS 100 simple
IIssuul lS, Which CHn be no 1110l'e thnn u
vcrblll thrcnt of physicul hm'lll,

~

It
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Illlll'h,
t,

Till] two bus!l' SOl/I'l!eS 01' iufot'mation
onllll' ulltionul (!l'illHll'nte Ill'(l tllQ lIlli's
Llnlform t'l'il1ll' H(,POI'll1 (lIt'H) und llJS'
NIlUonn! ('I'imc Su['vey (NCS),* In the
('['111\(' lnd(').: lhe U<'H ('oUllls thc LotHL
llulllbel' ()f 1ll1l1'dcI'S, I'upes, l'obtH1I'ics,
1I1~1(I'ItV!lt('d HSSHlIlls, bU['l(II\I'i('s, nlHl Lhl'fts
l'l'Plll'tl'd t\l tlw [lolit'" dUl'inlt tho Yl'IU',
Thl'tH1t(h /I SIIl'V!':.' 0(' IlO\lSt'lltllds Ill'!'llt-S

Intuition snys thut tllis is not
complctely I'ighl; 100 pocket pickings m'o
nlll Qqunl to lOO 1IlU!'dCI'S Ot' 100 SImple
tlSStlults to 100 t'upes In till' flll10unt of
lnjUl'y thoy d(l 0[' in Llll' HII10unt of nngui:;h
nnd 1'1.'111' lIwy Qt'l'ule, Clt.:'III'!Y IllIll'del's Ilnd
l'lll)!,'::; should count nWl'e, tlulllow 1111Wll
111 1ll'C'! EVl'll within n sjnl~lc "l'iIlHll'ntl'Irlll'~', sllouldn'tl'l'I'tllIll \'VI'nts l'Olllll 11 ltW ('
than \lllll'I'S'! FIll' (''\llIllpll', ISll't II I'\ltlll"l'~
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To pursue answers to questions such as
these, a survey of the seriousness of crime
was conducted in 1977 as a supplement to
the NCS. The survey, which included
60,000 persons 18 yeaNI of age or older,
was the largest ever made of how the
general pUblic ranks the seriousness of a
wide range of crimes.

How do people rank the
severity of crime?

Developing, conducting, and compiling
the results of the severity study was a
complex process using highly sophisticated
mathematical techniques. For the respondents, though, the process was relatively
simple. They were each given a description of a crime, "A person steals a bicycle
parked on the street," and told that the
seriousness of this crime was "10." They
were then given a list of other crimes and
told to compare them in seriousness to the
bicycle theft. If a crime seemed to be
twice as serif IUS, they were to rate it at
20. If it were four times as serious, they
were to rate it 40, and so on. Each person
rated 25 crimes, but not everyone had the
same 25. Overall, 204 items, each of
which was illegal in at least one state,
were rated.

52.8-A Inlln forciblY rapes a
wOlllan. As a resuit of physical
InJuries. she dies.

Severity score and offense
72.1-A person plants a bomb in a
pubUc building. The bomb lxplodes
and 20 people are killed.

47.8-A parent beats his young
child with his fists. As a result,
the child dies.
43.9-A person plants a bomb In a
public building. The bom b explodes
nnd one persor. Is killed.
43.2-A person robs R victim lit
gunpoint. The victim struggles nnd
is shot to dea th,
39.2-A mun stabs his wife. As n
result, she dies.
39.1-1\ factory knowingly gets rid
of Its waste In a way that pollutes
the wuter supply of a city. As a
result, 20 people die.

Combining the ratings given by each of
the 60,000 respondents, a single severity
score was developed for each of the 204
items. These are shown in the table of
severity scores. The scores range from
72.1 for "planting a bomb in a public
building. The bomb explodes and 20
people are killed" to 0.2 for itA person
under 16 years old plays hooky from
school." The scores represent the relationship of one crime to another in terms
of seriousness. A crime with a rating of
20 is considered by the general public to
be twice as serious as a crime rated 10,
which in turn is twice as serious as a
crime rated 5.

35.7-A person stabs a vlcti In to

death.
35.6-A person i'ltentionally Injures
a victim. As a resUlt, the victim
dies.
33.8-A person runs a narcotics
ring.
33.0-A person plants a bomh In a
pubUc building. The bomb explodes
and one person Is Injured but no
medical treatment Is required.
32.7-t\n armed person skyjacks lin
airplane and holds the crew and
passengers hostage until n ransom
is poid.

Each of the items in the survey is quite
specific as to the details of the crime
and its consequences. These consequences
strongly affect the ratings, a fact that Is
repeatedly apparent when similar crimes
with different outcomes are examined.
For example, the items scored 72.8, 43.9,
33.0, and 24.5 are all the same, planting a
bomb that goes off in a public building.
The outcomes range from 20 people kmed
to no one injured, and the scores desr,end
in seriousness reflecting the differing
outcomes. The crime scored 30.5 is Wl
apparent inconsistency. More injury
occurred in this incident (20 people hurt)
than in the one scored 33.0 (one person
hurt). A few other such apparently inconsistent ratings appear in the table. These
may simply be due to the fact that no one
sawall 204 items. Persons scoring the
item where 20 people were injured may
not have had the item Where only one was
injured with which to compare it.

30.5-1\ person plunts a bomb In a
public building. '111e bomb explodes
nnd 20 people are Injured but no
Illedielll treatment Is required.
30.0-1\ man forelbly rapcs n
WOllllln. ller physlcllllnJurles
require hospitalization.
27.9-A woman stobs her husband.
As a result, he dies.
26.3-!\n armed person skyjneks on

ulrplone nnd demands to be flown
to onothel' country.
25.8-1\ lI1an Corclbly rupes Il
wOlllan. No other physlcol Injury
occurs.
25.2-A man tries to entice II
minor Into his car for IIII III orn 1
purposes.

When the outcome is not physical
violence, but property loss, the same
attention to detail is reflected amon.g the
scores. For example, In both item 21.0
and item 17.9, the victim was shot Ilnd
(Continued on page 5)

24.9-A person lntenllollully sets
fire to II building causing $100,000
worth of dnmllge.

2

24.8-A person Intentionally shoots
victim with a gun. The victim
requires hospitalization.

II

24.5-A person plants a bomb in a
public building. The bomb explodes
but no one is injured.
24.5-A person kidnaps a victim. A
ransom of $1,000 Is paid and the
victim is returned unharmed.

11.8-A person intentionally shoots
a victim with a gun. The victim is
wounded slightly and does not
require medical treatment.

13.9-A legislator takes a bribe
from a company to vote for a la w
favoring the company.

lo.4-A person Intentionally hits a
vict! m with a lead pipe. The
victim requires hospitalization.

17.7--A person, armed with a gun,
robs a bank of $100,000 during
business hours. Noone Is
physically hurt.

13.7-A person, armed with a lead
pipe, I'obs a victim of $1,000. The
victim is Injured and requires
treatment by a doctor but not
hospital!zatlon.

I 0.3-A person illegally selis
barbiturates, such as prescription
sleeping pills, to others for resale.

17.7-An employer orders one of
his employees to commit a serious
crime.

22.9-A parent beats his young
child with his fists. The child
requires hospitalization.

17.5-A high school boy beats an
elderly woman with his fists. She
requ ires hospl tallza tion.

22.3-A person intentionally sets
fire to a building causing $500,000
worth of damage.

17.1--/\ person stabs a victim with
a knife. Tile victim requires
trentment by a docl,or but not
hospltllllzntion.

21. 7--1\ person pnys another pel'son
to commit a serious crime.

I G.9-A legislator tllkes n bribe of
$10,000 from a company to vote
for a la IV favoring thc company.

21.2-/\ person kidnaps a victim.
21.0-1\ person robs n victim of
$1,000 nt gunpoint. TIle victim Is
wounded nnd requires
hospitalization.

16.9-A mun drugs a woman Into an
lilley, tears 11cr clothes, but flees
beforc she is physically harmed or
sexually a ttucked.

20.6-A person sells heroin to
others for resale.

IG.8-A person, using foree, robs n
victim of $1,000. The Victim is
hurt alld reqUires hospitalization.

20.1-A 1111111 forcibly rapes a
woman. Her physical Injuries
require trentment by n doctor but
not hospltullzutlon.

IG.G-A person, using force, robs a
victim of $1,000. The victim Is
hurt and requires treatmellt by a
doctor but not hospitullzatlon.

19.9-A factory knowingly gets rid
of its waste in a way that pollutes
the water supply of a city. As a
resUlt one person dies.

16.5--A person robs n victim of
$1,000 nt gllnpolnt. '1l1e Ylctlm Is
wounded und requires tren tment by
a doctor but not hospltllllzntlon.

19.7-A factory knowingly gets rid
of Its waste in a way that pollutes
the water supply of a !llty. As a
result 20 people become III but
none require medical treatment.

16,4--1\ person attempts to kill a
victim with a gun. '1l1e gun
misfires and the victim escnpcs
unhnrmed.

19,5--A person smuggles heroIn
Into the country.
19.5--A person kills a victim by
recklessly driving on automobile.

15.9-A teenatre boy ben ts his
mother with his rlsts. The mother
requires hospltnllzntlon,

19.5--1\ high school boy bents n
mlddle-nged woman with his fists.
Sho reqUires hospJtllllzalion.

15.7-A county Judge tllKes 1\ bribe
to give n light sentence In a
erlmlnlll cnsc.

19 0-1\ pel'son Intentionally shoots
n victim with n gun. The victim
requires trcntlll('nt by a doctor but
not hospllallzlltlon.

1&.7--1\ person robs u victim of $10
at gunpoint. 'I'lie victim Is
wounded nnd reqUires treatment by
n doctor but not Ilospllnllzntloll,

18.3--1\ Il1l1n b'~lIts his wife with his
fists. She reqUires hospltnllznllon.

15.6-1\ persoll, Ill'mod with n lend
pipe, I'obs II vletlll1 oC $1,000. The
"loti m Is Injured unci requ Ires
hospitlll1zation.

18.0--1\ person stabs n vlctlin with
knife. The victim requires
hospitllllzll tlon.
II

17.9--A person robs 0 victim of $10
at gunpoint. The victim is
wounded nnd requires
hospitullzillion.
17.8--I(nowlng thut a shlpmont of
cooking 011 Is bncl, u store owner
dceldus to sell It IlnywllY, Only ona
bottle Is sold und the pUNhllser
dies.

..

I G.r,-A person brellks Into n bank
nt nl~ht I~nd stonls $100,000.
14.0-1\ parson, using force, robs n
victim of $10. 'I'he victim Is hurt
und requires hospllnilzntloll,
I 4.5-A compnny puys n bribe of
$100,000 to II Icglslntor to vote for
a Illw fnvorlng the oOlllpuny.
14.I-A doctor chentN on clnlrns he
O1nkes to II [Iedcral honlth
lnsurullcc plnn Cor pullent sc.rvlces.

13.5-A doctor cheats or. claims he
makes to a Federal heal th
insurance plan for patient
services. lie gains $10,000.
13.4-An employer orders his
employees to make false entries on
documents that the court has
requested for a criminal trial.
13.3-A person, armed with a lend
pipe, robs a victim of $10. The
victim Is Injured and requires
hospltallzntion,

I 0.3-A person opera tes a store
where he knowingly sells stolen
property.
I 0.3-A person threatens to harm a
victim unless the victim gives him
money. The victim gives him
$1,000 and Is not harmed.
I O.O-A government official
Intentionally hinders the
Investigation of a criminal offense.
9.7--1\ person breaks into a

depllrtment store, forces open n
safe, and steals $1,000.

8.5-A person SE.'lls marijuana to
others for resale.
B.5-A per.~on int(>ntionAlly injures
a victim. The victim is treated by
a doctor but is not hospitalized.
8.3-A person lllegally gets
monthly welfare checks of $200.
8.2-Knowlng that c shipment of
cooking 011 Is had, a store owner
decides to sell it anyway. Only one
botlle Is sold and the purchaser Is
treated by a doctor but not
hospl I al1zed.
8.0-A person steals an unlocked
car and sells It.
8.0-A person, Using force, robs a
victim of $1,000. No physical
harm occurs.

9.7-/\ person breaks into II school
and steals eqUipment worth $1,000.

7.9-A person trespasses in a
railroad and steals tools worth
$1,000.

9.7-/\ persoll robs n victim of
$1,000 at gunpoint. No physiclil
harm occurs.

7.9-A teenage boy beats his lather
wi th his tiats. The lather requires
hospl taUza tlon.

9.7--A persoll walks into a public
museum and steals n painting
worth $1,000.

7.9-A person Intentionally hits a
victim with a lead pipe. No
medical treatment. Is required.

12.0-/\ persoll gives the floor
pluns of n bnnk to a bank robber.

9.7--A person breaks Into a display
elise In u store and steals $1,000
worth of merchandise.

7.7-Knowing that a shipment of
cooking ollis bad, a store owner
decides to sell It anyway.

12.0--/\ police oCCIcer takes a bribe
not to Interfere wi th nn lliegnl
gn ,l1bl ing oporu tio n.

9.6-1\ person brenks IntCi n home
and steuls $1,000.

7.7-A person conceals the Identity
of someone tho t he knows has
committed a serious crime.

13.0-A factory knowingly gets rid
of its waste in II way thnt pollutes
the water supply of a city.
12.7--1\ person intentionally sets
fire to a building causing $10,000
worth of damnge.
12.2-/\ person pays n witness to
give false tcstimony in n criminal
trill I.

11.9--1\ person IntentionallY Injures
n victim. The victim Is treated by
a doctor nnd hospitalized.
11.8--A person stnbs· n victim with
n k,llfe. No Incdlcal treatment Is
required.
II.B--/\ mnn bents n strnnger with
his fists. lie requires
hospllnllzation.
II. 7--'I'ell hll~h school boys bellt
Inule cinssillutc with their fists.
Jle requires hospltallznllon,

II

11.4-/\ person knowingly Hes
under 011 til during n trlnl.
II. 3-'111roe hl!~h school boys bOil t n
clnssmllte with their fists,
llo requIres hospltullzntlon.

101110

11.2-A QOlllpuny PIlYs II bribe to II
Icglslntor 10 yote for n Illw
fovorlng the cOll1pllny.
1O.O--A pcrson stellis property
worth $10,000 Crom outside II
bulldln{f.
I 0.8--A persoll sleula 11 lock cd enr
nnd sells it.
10.5-/\ persoll Sll1l1lmlcs IlHlrljullnll
into the coulltry Cor rosule.

9.G-A police officer knowingly
IlIllkes II fnlse arrest.
n.4-A pUblic offlclnltakes $1,000
of public 1I10ney for his own use.

9.,\-A pel'son robs a victim of $10
lit gunpoint. No physical harm
occurs.
9.3-1\ person threntens to
serlollsly Injure a victim.

7.6--A person stenls $1,000 1Y0rth
of merchandise from the counter
oC n department store.
7.5-A person, armed with a lead
pipe, robs n victim of $10. No
physicnl harm occurs.
7.4-A person lllegally gets
monthly welfare checks.

companies
Illegally fix the retnll prlccs of
their products.

7.3--A person threntens II victim
with n wenpon unless the victim
gives him money. The Victim givcs
him $10 nnd Is not hurmed.

9.2-1\ person knowl ngly mul{es
Cnlse entries on a document thllt
the court has requested for n
crillllnni trlnl.

7.3--A person bents a vlctlin with
his fists. 'I'ho victim Is hurt but
docs not require medical trentment,

9.2--Severnlla~e

9.0-/\ el ty orficlnl tnkcs n bribe
from II eOlllpuny for his h(}lp In
gcttlng n city building eontrnet for
tho cOll1pnny.
9.0-1\ person, nrmcd with n leud
pipe, robs n victim of $1,000. No
phYRlcul hnrrn occurs.
8.9-/\
vletlm
victim
doctor

person Intenllonlllly hits a
with a lead pipe. '/11e
requires trentment by 11
but not hospltallzlltlon.

S,G-A person performs un iIIegnl
nbortion.

7,3-'\ person breoks Into 1\
department store unci stenls
merchandise worth $1,000.
7.2-1\ person willingly hides out u
bnnk robber.
7.2-1\ persoll signs someone else'S
nnmc to II check nnd enshos It.
7.1-1\ persoll, nrll1ed with 1\ lead
pipe, robs a victim oC $10. The
victim Is Injured alld requlros
treatment by 1\ doctor but not
hospltnllzntlon.
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6.9-A person beats a victim with
his fists. The victim reqUires
hospi talization.
G.9--A person breaks into a public
recreation center, forces open a
cash box, and steals $1,000.
G.~-A factory knowingly gets rid
of its waste in a way that pollutes
the water supply of a city. As a
result, one person becomes ill but
does not require medical treatment.

6.9-A person steals property
worth $1,000 from outside a
building.
G.B--Because of a victim's race, a
person injures a victim to prevent
him (I'om enrolling in a publie
school. No medical treatment is
required.
G.7-A person, Using fo~ce, robs a
victim of $10. The victim is hurt
and requires treatment by a doctor
but not hospitalization.
6.6--A person does not have a
weapon. He threatens to harm a
victim unless the victim gives him
money. The victim gives him $10
and Is not harmed.
6.6--A person stews $1,000 worth
of merchandise from an unlocked
car.
6.5--A person Uses heroin.
6.4-An tlmployer refuses to hire a
quallCied person because of that
person's race.
6.4--A person gets customers Cor a
prostitute.
6.3-A person, free on ball for
aornmltting a serious crimt':,
purposefully falls to appear in
court on the day of his trial.
6.2-An employee embezzles
$1,000 from his Ilmployer.
6.2-A person beats a vic till, with
his fists. The victim reqUires
treatment by a doctor but not
hospi tal!zntlon.
6.1--A person run; a prostitution
racket.
6.1·-A person chents on his F<1deral
incomo tax return and ovoids
paying $10,000 In taxes.
?
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5.7-/\ theoter owner knowingly
Shows pornographic movies to a
minor.
5.5-A person runs a plnce where
liquor is sold wi thout a license.
5.4-A person has some heroin for
his own Usc.
~.4-A rcnl estl,lt.e agent refuses to
sell n house to n person because of
thn t per,son's race.

5.4-A person threatens to harm a
victim unless the victim gives him
money. The vict! m gives him $10
and is not harmed.

3.3-A person attempts to rob a
victim but rUns awa,v when a police
car approaches.

1.5-A person cakes barbiturates,
such as sleeping pills, without a
legal prescription.

5.3-A person loans mon~~y at an
illegally high interest ra teo

3.2-A person brl~aKs into n
bullding und stews property Worth
$10.

1.5--A person intentionally shoves
or pushes a victim. No medical
treatment is reqUired.

3.2-An employer illef,ully
thrca tens to fire employees if they
join a labor union.

1.4-A person has some
barbiturates, such as sleeping pills,
for his own use without a legal
f:!rescriptlon.

5.l-A man rUns his hands over the
body of a female victim, then runs
away.
5.1-A person, using force, robs a
victim of $10. No physical harm
occurs.

3.I-A person breaks into a home
and steals $100.

5.0-A person knowingly buys
stolen property from the person
Who stole it.

3.I-A person forces open n cash
register In a department store and
steals $10.

1.4-/\ person trespasses In a
railroad yard and steals a lantern
worth $10.

4.9-A person snatches a handbag
containing $10 from a victim on
the street.

3.1--A person breaks into a School
and steals $10 worth of supplies.

1.3--/\ person has some marijuana
for Ills own use.

2.9-A person steals property
Worth $50 from outside a building.

1.3-'/'1'10 persons willingly engage
inn ho mosexual ac t.

2.B-A person breaks into a
department store and steals
merchllndise Worth $10.

1.1' -A person dls~urbs the
neighborhood with loud, noisy
hehavlor.

4.5-A person cheats on his Federal
income tax return.

2.4-/\ person knowingly carries an
Illegal knife.

1.1--A person takes bets on the
nUmbers.

4.4-A pllrson steals nn unlOCked
car and later abandons It
undamaged.

2.2-A person trespasses in n
clty-owned storage lot and steals
equipment worth $10.

1.1--A group continues to hang
around a corner after being told to
break up by a police officer.

4.4-A person picks a victim's
pocket of $100.

2.2-A person steals $10 worth of
merchandise from the counter of n
department store.

I.I-A person under 16 years old
illegally has a bottlc of wine.

4.4-A person robs a victim. nle
Victim is injured but not
hospitalized.

0.9-A person under 16 years old Is
2.1-A person is found firing a rifle
reported to police by his parents ns
Cor Which he knows he has no permit. an offender becnuse they are
unuble to control him.

4.3-A person breaks Into a publlc
recreation center, forces open a
cash box, and steals $10.

2.I-A WOlllnll engages In
prostl tution.

0.8-A person under 16 years old
runs away from horne.

1.9--A person /nukes an obscene
phone c/lll.

0.8-A person knowingly trespnsses
in n railroad yard.

1.9--An l.!mployee embezzles $10
(rom his employer.

0.8--A person is drunk In public.

1.9--A store owner knowingly puts
"large" eggs into containers
mnrked "extrn-Iarge."

0.7--/\ person under 16 ycors old
iJrenks a curfew low by being out
on the strect after the hour
perll1itted by 1111'1.

4.7-A man exposes himself in
public.
4.6-A person cllrrles
lllegally.

B

gun

4.2--A person attempts to break
into a home but runs away when a
police car approaches.
3.a-A person turns in a false fire
alarm.
3.7-A labor union offfclallllef ally
threatens to organize a strike fan
employer hires nonunion Workers.
3.6-A person attempts to break
Into a parked car, but runs away
When a police car approaches.

3.6-A person steals property
Worth $100 from outside /I building.
3.5--A person runs a place where
he permits gambling to occur
Illegally.

0.6-A person trespllsses In the
bncKyurd of a priva te home.

1.7--A parson Is a cUotonlar in II
place Where he I;nows gambling
occurs Illegally.

0.5--A person tokes purt in n dice
gnme In un alley.

1.7--A pe~son steals property
worth $10 from outside a building.

0.3--A person Is II vngrant. That
Is, he has no home lind no visible
means of support.

1.6--A person Is 0 customer In n
house of prostitution.

0.2-A pcrson under 16 years old
plays hooky irom school.
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1.6-A male, over 16 years of ago,
has seXual relations with a willing
female undcr 16.

S.3-A person breoks Into Il
department store, forcos open a
cash reglstor, Ilnd stonls $10.
II

1.7--A person under I Gyears old Is
drunk In publlc.

\

I

3.6-A person knowingly posses a
bad check.

3.3--A person picks
pocket of $10.

1.4--A person smokes marlJunnu.

I.G-A person Is 0 customer in 0
plnce whero he knows Jlquor Is sold
without !l license.

victim's
1.6--/\ person brel.lKs Into II pnrklng
meter und stonls $10 WOo h of
nlckols.
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required hospitalization. The different
scores reflect the amount of money the
robber took, $1,000 in the first case and
$10 in the second.
The relationship of the victim to the
offender and the ability of the victims to
defend themselves both seem to be taken
into consideration in assigning scores. The
death of a child at the hands of its parent
(47.8) is more serious than a husband's
fatally stabbing his wife (39.2), which in
turn is more seriollS than a wife's killing
her husband (27.9).
The overall pattern of severity scores
indicates that people clearly regard
violent crimes as more serious than
property offenses. They also take whitecollar crime and drug dealing quite
seriously, rating two offenses of this type
higher than some forms of homicide. One
of the highest scores (39.1) is awarded to a
factory that causes the death of 20 people
by knowingly pc.lluting thr~ city water
supply. Running a narcotics ring (33.S) is
regarded more seriously than skyjacking
(32.7) and selling heroin for resale (20.6)
more serious than rape if the woman's
injuries do not require hospitalization
(20.1).
In general, people tend to agree about
the severity of specific crimes. A few
differences appear, however, when the

...
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scores of different groups are examined.
For example, blacks and members of other
racial groups in general assign lower
scores than whites. Older people found
thefts of large amounts to be more serious
than people in younger age brackets. Men
and women, however, did not differ in any
significant way in their overall scoring
pattern. As might be expected, victims
assign higher scores than nonvictims.
Methodol~;;y

The National Survey of Crime Severity
was conducted as a supplement to the
National Crime Survey over a 6-month
period beginning in July 1977. A total of
60,000 persons participated in the survey,
each rating the seriousness of 25 specific
criminal events. Twelve different forms
were used, each with a different set of
items, so that the total of items scored
was 204. Some items appeared on more
than one form, and five item!: appeared on
all of the forms:
-" A person steals a bicycle parked
or. the street."
(assigned a score of 10 as a starting
point)
-"A person robs a victim. The victim
is injured but not hospitalized."
-IIA person under 16 years old plays
hooky from school."
(received the lowest score)
-"A person stabs a victim to death."

-"A person plants a bomb in a public
building. The bomb explodes and 20
people are killed."
(received the highest severity score).
The persons interviewed were all 18
years of age or older and were members of
households that composed half of the
National Crime Survey (NCS) sample. The
NCS cOllducts interviews in 60,000 households forming 11 stratified random sample
representative of the entire NRtion.
Detailed explanation of all procedul'es,
techniques, and methodologies used in the
Nationa,!. Survey of Crime Severity will be
presenteJ in a forthcoming pUblication.

Bureau of Justice Statistics
Bulletins are prepared by the
staff of the bureau. Carol B.
Kalish, chief of data analysis,
edits the bulletins. Marilyn
Marbrook, head of the bureau
publications unit, administers
their publication, assisted by
Joyce M. Stanford. This bulletin
was written by Patsy Klaus and
Ms. Kalish.

National Prisoner Statistics

Expenditure and employment

BJS bulletins:
Prisoners 3t midyear 1983, NCJ·91034, 10/83
Capital punishment 1982, NCJ·80395, 7/83
Prisoners In 1982, NCJ·87933,4/83
Prisoners 1925'81, NCJ'85861, 12/82
Prisoners In State and Federal Institutions on
December 31 , 1981 (final report), NCJ·86485,
7/83
Capital punishment 1981 (final report),
NCJ·86484, 5/83
1979 survey of Inmates of Stateeorreet/onal facilities
and 1979 census of State correcl/onal fBell/lles;
Career patt&rns In crime (BJS speCial report),
NCJ'88672,6/83
BJS bulletins:
Prisoners and drugs, NCJ·87575, 3/83
Prisoners· and alcohOl, NCJ·86223, 1/83
Prisons and prisoners, NCJ·80697, 2/82
Veterans In prison, NCJ'79632, 11/81
Census of jails and survey of jal/ Inmates:
Jail Inmates 1982 (BJS bulletin), NCJ·87161, 2/83
Census of Jails, 1978: Data for Individual Jails,
vols. /-IV, Northeast, North Central, South, West,
NCJ.72279·72282, 12/81
Profile of Jail Inmates, 1978, NCJ.65412, 2/81
Census of Jails and survey of )"7 11Inmates, 1978,
preliminary report, NCJ.55172, 5/79

Justice expenditure and employment In the
U.S., 1979 (final report), NCJ.87242, 12/83
Trends In expenditure and employment data for
Ihe criminal Justice system, 1971'77,
NCJ·57463, 1/80

Parole and probation
BJS bullelfns:
Probation and parole 1982, NCJ'89874
9/83
Setting prison terms, NCJ'76218, 8/83

Courts
Stale court caseload statir.tics:
1977 and 1981 (BJS special reporl),
NCJ'87587,2/83
State court organization 1980, NCJ.76711, 7/82
State court model statistical dictionary,
NCJ·62320. 9/60
A cross·clly comparison of felony caso
processing, NCJ'55171, 7/79
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To be added to any BJS mailing list, copy or cut out this page, fill it in and
mail it to:
National Criminal Justice Reference Set'vice
User Services Dept. 2
Box 6000
Rockville, MD 20850
If the name and address on the mailing label below are correct, check here
and don't bother to fill them in again. If your address does not show your
organizational affiliation (or interest in criminal justice) please put it here:

D

If your name and address are different from the label, please fill them in:

Name:
Title:
Organiza tion:
Street or box:
City, State, Zip:
Telephone: (
)
Interest in criminal justice:
Please put me on the mailing list(s) for:

Bureau of Justice Statistics reports

Criminal victimization In the U.S.:
1973·82 trends, NCJ'90541, 9/83
1980·81 changes, NCJ·87577, 3/83
1980 (final report), NCJ'84015, 4/83
1979 (final report), NCJ'76710, 12/81
rus bulletins:
Households touched by crime 1982,
NCJ'86671, 6/83
Violent crime by strangers, NCJ'80829, 4/82
Crime and the elderly, NCJ'79614, 1/82
Measuring crime, NCJ'75710, 2/81
The National Crime Survey: Working papers,
vol, I: Current and historical perspectives,
N0J.75374,8/82
Crime against the elderly In 26 cities,
NCJ'76706,1/82
The Hispanic victim, NCJ'69261, 11/81
Is&ues In the measurement of crime,
NCJ.74682, 10/81
Restitution to victims of personal and household
crimes, NCJ.72770, 5/81
The cost of negligence: Losses from preventable
household burglaries, NCJ·53527. 12/79
Rape Victimization In 26 American cities,
NCJ.55878, 8/79
Criminal victimization In urban schools,
NCJ'56396, 8/79
Crime against persons In urban, suburban, and
rural aroas, NCJ'53551, 7/79
An Introduction to the National Crime Survey,
NCJ·43732, 4/78
Local victim surveys: A review of the issues,
NCJ'39973, 8/77
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January 1984, NCJ-92326

(revised January 1984)
Single copies are available free from the Natronal
Criminal Justice Reference Service, Box 6000,
Rockville, Md, 20850 (use NCJ number to order),
Postage and handling are charged for multiple
copies (301/251·5500),
Public' use tapes of BJS data sets and other
criminal justice data are available from the Criminal
Justice Archive and Information Network, P,O
Box 1248, Ann Arbor, Mich, 481 06, (313/764-5199),

National Crime Survey
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General
Report to the nation on crime and Justice;
The data, NCJ·87068, 10/83
BJS bullelms;
The severity 01 crime, NCJ·92326. 1/84
The American response to crime: An overview
01 criminal Justice systems, NCJ·91936. 12/83
Tracking offenders, NCJ·91572. 11/83
Victim and witness assIstance: New State
laws and the system's response, NCJ'87934,
::/83
Federallustlce statistics, NCJ·B0814. 3/82
1983 directory of automated crlmlnal/ustlce
Information systems, NCJ·89425, 10/83
Sourcebook of criminal Justice statistics, 1982,
NCJ·86483, 8/83
BJS II'Je'year program plan, FY 1982'86, 7/82
Violent crime In the U,S. (White House bri!lfing
book), NCJ·7974 L 6/82
Dictionary of criminal Justice data terminology:
Terms and definitions proposed for Inters tale
and national data collection and exchange, 2nQ
ed" NCJ.76939, 2/82
Correctional data analysis systems,
NCJ·76940, 8/81
Technical standards for machIne-readable dala
supplied to BJS, NCJ.75318, 6/81
Jusllce agencies In the U. S" 1980, NCJ'65560,
1/81
fndlcators of crime and criminal Justice:
Quanillative studies, NCJ·62349, 1/81
A style manual tor machlne·roadablCl data,
NCJ·62766, 9/80
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All BJS reports-25 to 35 reports a year, including 12 bulletins and
several special reports
BJS Bulletins-timely reports of the most current justice dnta
Courts reports-State court caseload surveys, model annual State court
reports, State ~':.-urt organization surveys
Corrections reports-results of sample surveys and censuses of jails,
prisons, parole, probation, and other corrections data
National Crime Survey reports-the Nation's only regular national survey
of crime victims
Sourcebook of Criminal Justice Sta1t.istics (annual)--a broad spectrum of
data from 153 sources in an easy-to-use, comprehensive format (433
tables, 103 figures, index)
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